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A
rmy Sgt. John M. Russell
“was finished fighting” and
wished someone “wouldput a
bullet inmyhead,”he told the

court as he pleaded guilty April 22
to killing five service members at
the Camp Liberty combat stress
clinic in Iraq.
In exchange for his guilty plea,

Russell will avoid the death penal-
ty for theMay11, 2009, shooting on
one of the U.S. military’s largest
bases in Iraq.
But Russell refused to plead

guilty to the premeditated killing
of four soldiers and one Navy offi-
cer,whichcarriesamaximumsen-
tence of life in prison without
possibility of parole, andattorneys
will argue this portion of the case
beginning May 6 at Joint Base
Lewis-McChord, Wash.
“Myemotions grewout of control

and overcame me,” Russell read
from awritten statement in court.
At the time, Russell said, he felt

hewouldhavebeenbetteroffdead,
and he planned to kill himself.
“I did not want to be alive any-

more,” Russell said. “I felt totally
hopeless … [and] I was finished
fighting, I didn’t want to live any-
more, and I wished somebody
would put a bullet in my head.”
Russell, now48,wasat theendof

his third Iraqdeploymentwhenhe
began to exhibit changes in his be-
havior, soldiers interviewed in the
aftermath of the shooting told in-
vestigators.
Referredtocounseling,hisweap-

on taken away, Russell was escort-
ed into the Camp Liberty clinic.
Inside, Russell, assigned at the
time to Headquarters and Head-
quarters Company, 54th Engineer
Battalion, got into an argument
with the staff. He was asked to
leave.
He had another confrontation

outside the clinic and military po-
lice were called. Russell left, com-
mandeered his escort’s rifle and
vehicle, and returned to the clinic.
In the clinic, Russell opened fire,

killing two behavioral health care
providers, Maj. (Dr.) Matthew P.
Houseal, 54, a psychiatrist and fa-
ther of six from Amarillo, Texas,
andNavyCmdr. CharlesK. Sprin-
gle, 52, of Wilmington, N.C.
He also killed Staff Sgt. Chris-

tianE.Bueno-Galdos, 25, ofPater-
son,N.J.; Spc. JacobD.Barton, 20,
of Lenox, Mo.; and Pfc. Michael E.
Yates Jr., 19, of Federalsburg, Md.
Bueno-Galdos and Yates were

assigned to3rdBattalion,66thAr-
mor Regiment, 172nd Infantry

Brigade Combat Team of Grafen-
woehr, Germany.
Bartonbelongedtothe277thEn-

gineer Company, 420th Engineer
Brigade, of Waco, Texas. He went
to the clinic for help while he
grieved the loss of his mother.

Guilty to what degree?
The judge in Russell’s case ac-

cepted a guilty plea to second-de-
gree murder, said James Culp,
Russell’s attorney, who served in
the Army as an enlisted infantry-
manbeforegettinghis commission
and serving as an Army lawyer.

“Thefactssupportthatstrongly,”
Culp said. “It’s the truth. He was
gravely mentally ill.”
As part of the plea agreement,

the court proceedings that begin
May 6 will be heard by the judge
alone and not a panel or jury.
On Sept. 16, 2011, less than two

months after the Article 32 hear-
ing, the investigating officer rec-
ommended Russell be tried by
general court-martial. However,
Col.JamesPohl,whoalsoservedas
the investigating officer for theAr-
ticle 32 for Maj. Nidal Hasan, ac-
cused in the 2009 shooting

rampage at Fort Hood, Texas, said
Russell’scaseshouldbereferredas
a noncapital case, which would
have taken the death penalty off
the table.
“Thisisaveryseriouscasewhere

five service members needlessly
lost their lives at the hands of the
accused,” Pohl wrote in his recom-
mendation to Lt. Gen. Curtis
Scaparrotti, who at the time was
commanding general of I Corps
and the conveningauthority in the
case. “Inmy opinion, the accused’s
undisputed mental disease or de-
fectmakes the deathpenalty inap-
propriate in this case.”
Scaparrotti disagreed, referring

it as a capital case.
After his arrest, Russell spent

more than 20 months in an inpa-
tient facility, receiving intensive
psychiatric care until he was
deemed fit for trial. InMarch 2011,
a board of experts found Russell
sufferedfromrecurrentandsevere
major depressive disorder with
psychotic features, coupled with
chronic post-traumatic stress dis-
order, at the time of the shooting.
Russellalsohasbraindamageaf-

fecting the parts of his brain that
control emotions such as fear and
anger, and his impulse control,
Culp said.
Russell also was incited to kill

himselfwhenhe soughthelp,Culp
said.
“Those three componentsare the

three keys to this horrific inci-
dent,” he said. “Remove any one of
them and this never happens
again.”
The Army has never conceded

thattheremayhavebeenissuesre-
lating to the treatment Russell re-
ceived at the combat stress clinic,
Culp said.
“That’s a problem, because the

other two factors will likely arise
again in another person, andwhat
we have control over is our combat
stress clinics, andwecanensure in
the future that every single person
is treated with dignity and re-
spect,” he said.
Russell’s guiltyplea comesat the

end of an almost four-year wait for
the victims’ families, who have ex-
pressedfrustrationathowthecase
has seemed to drag on.
“I personally believe in the death

penalty, but four years ago, if you’d
told me, ‘Here are your options:
We’llpursuethedeathpenaltyand
four years from now we still
wouldn’tbeat trial, or life inprison
and we’ll be done in a year and a
half,’ I would have taken the life
sentence,” said Springle’s brother,
Thomas, himself a Navy officer.

“I understand that we’re not the
only people who had a loved one
killed in Iraq. Lots and lots of peo-
pledid. Iknowhowawful it is,andI
don’t want anybody to think our
loss is worse than others, it isn’t,”
Thomas Springle said. “But he
wasn’tkilledbyenemyfire.Hewas
murdered, and something is sup-
posed to be done about it.”

Feeling, not thinking
Russell was quiet and introver-

ted, but seemed to withdraw even
more into his shell in early May
2009, Capt. Mark Natale, who at
the timewas a first lieutenant and
Russell’s boss, testified during the
Article 32.
“There were multiple times that

we reached out to Sgt. Russell to
participate in group or section
functions … and he didn’t want to
participate,” he said.
Russell had difficulty sleeping

afterhis firstdeploymenttoIraqin
2003, and suffered from recurring
nightmares, he told the court.
By the time he was near the end

ofhis third tour in Iraq, “I feltmore
and more terrible,” he told the
judge. “I was tired almost all the
time.Iwasnotsleepingright,andI
was not eating right. … When I
wasn’tatwork,Iwouldusually just
layinbed.I feltmoreandmoremis-
erable as the months wore on.”
Aftera junior soldier complained

about how Russell was treating
her,hebecameextremelyagitated.
“Can’t you see that they’re out to

getme?Thisisgoingtoscrewupmy
career. You’re letting her dictate
the terms to [a noncommissioned
officer].”
Russell stormed away and was

still angry the next day.
Russell, in his statement to the

court, said he felt there was a con-
spiracy against him, and his chain
of command “teamed up against
me to ruin me.”
“I can’t explain really how much

anger Iwas feeling, but itwas very
excessive and not appropriate for
the situation,” he said. “I see that
clearly now, but I did not see it at
the time. I was doing very little
thinkingatthistime,andanexces-
sive amount of feeling.”
Natale decided to put off repri-

manding Russell.
“Even though he just went off on

me, Idon’t think it’s theright thing
at this time,”Natalesaid. “Itwould
be very easy for me to just crush
him and demean him and start
screaming at him. However I felt
that wasn’t the best way to handle
it, especially since he was so upset
and kind of out of character.”

‘I felt
totally
hopeless’

By Michelle Tan
mtan@militarytimes.com

Army Sgt. John Russell refused to plead guilty to the premeditated killing of four
soldiers and one Navy officer, which carries a maximum sentence of life in prison
without possibility of parole. Russell said he planned to kill himself. The trial in
the case begins May 6.

Testimony recounts
deadly medical clinic chaos
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Natale met
with Russell ev-
ery day after the
incident. He
wanted to make
sure the soldier
was eating well
and feeling OK
because he
would see Rus-
sell looking
“very pale, very jittery, shaky.”
During one of their conversa-

tions, the men started discussing
the treatmentRussellhadbeenre-
ceiving at the combat stress clinic.
Russell said Maj. Hrysso Fern-

bach, a psychologist hehad seenat
the clinic on nearby Camp Striker,
treated him “like garbage,” Natale
said, and the two discussed possi-
bly filing a complaint.
Fernbach,whoalsotestifieddur-

ing the Article 32, remembered
things differently, describing Rus-
sell’s demeanor as “neutral” and
that Russell’s chain of command
didn’ttellherhewasunhappywith
how she treated him.
“I looked at him dead in the eye

and said, ‘Are you thinking about
hurting yourself?’ ” Natale said.
“He paused, looked atme for a sec-
ond, and said, ‘No sir, because if I
was going to do that, I probably
would have done it already.’ ”
It was then that Natale decided

to remove the bolt from Russell’s
weapon. “He gave me the bolt and
said, ‘Thanks for looking out for
me, sir, I appreciate that.’ ”
OnMay10, 2009,Russellwent to

see psychiatrist Michael Jones, at
the time a lieutenant colonel as-
signed to the combat stress clinic.
During that meeting, Russell

talked about how he had recently
seen two other behavioral health
specialists but they weren’t help-
ful, Jones said at the Article 32.
“He was rather disdainful in the

encounterswiththeothertwother-
apists,” Jones said.
At 5 a.m.May11, 2009, Chaplain

PeterKeoughheardaknock onhis
door.
He shook himself awake and

openedthedoor to findRusselland
then-1st Lt. David Vasquez, the
HHC executive officer.
Russell was “very distraught,

anxious,” Keough said. The men
sat on the front stoop of Keough’s
room and talked, but Keough
quickly realized Russell needed
more than pastoral care. He said
“he just wished that someone
wouldputabullet inhishead,”Ke-
ough said.
The chaplain urged Russell to

think about his wife.

“He saidhewas tired of it, butwe
started talking about his wife and
he told me how much he loved her
and she loved him, and we talked
about their dogs a bit,” Keough
said. “And still, he was so visibly
shaken that we knew he needed
someprofessionalhelpimmediate-
ly.”
Russell toldKeoughhehadn’tre-

ceived the carehewanted, but said
Jones had been “fairly helpful.”
Russell agreed to see Jones

again, and the three walked to the
battalion headquarters to make
the call.
WhenRussell arrived for his sec-

ond appointment with Jones, the
soldier was “obviously upset, an-
gry,” Jones testifiedduring theAr-
ticle 32.
“He looked to be more angry or

irritated than depressed,” he said.
“Ihadbarelystartedtoaskhimany
questionswhen he abruptly got up
and left.”
When Russell rushed out of the

clinic, Jones said he asked the sol-
dieratthefrontdesktocallthemil-
itary police.
“It looked like we had somebody

who had ... a potential for suicide,
based on what I had been told [by
his chain of command] earlier in
the day,” Jones said.
Jones said hewent outside to try

and persuade Russell to go back
into theclinic, butRussellwas “ad-
amant” to return to his unit.
StaffSgt.EnosRichard,whowas

Russell’s escort that day, testified
that Russell and Jones argued in
the clinic parking lot.
“Everybody thinks this is about

my career,” Richard said Russell
told Jones during a heated ex-
change. “I could give a damnabout
my career. You guys think it’s a
joke. It’s not a joke.”
When the MPs arrived, Russell

jumpedup, pulledaknife out ofhis
pocket, dropped it to the ground
andputhishands together in front
of him.
“Arrestme.Takemeto jail,”Rus-

sell said, according to Richard.
But Russell hadn’t done any-

thing wrong, so he was released to
return to his unit.
Richard and Russell had just

pulled into their unit area when
Russell reached into the back seat
ofthewhiteFordSUVandgrabbed
Richard’s M16 rifle.
“I ask him what he’s doing and I

tell him to give me my weapon
back, and he responds with ‘Give
methekeysorI’llshootyou,’ ”Rich-
ard testified at the Article 32. “I
looked at him and I didn’t see any
emotion, no nothing. It was just
kind of blank, in his eyes, in his
face, like he didn’t care about any-
thing anymore.”
Richard gave Russell the keys

and backed away slowly.
Russell got into the driver’s seat,

andwhenRichardtriedtoopenthe
door, Russell pulled it shut, locked
thedoorandspedoff,Richardsaid.
Richardrantowardthebattalion

headquarters and, out of breath
and in a panic, told three senior
NCOsthatRussellhadgrabbedhis
rifle and took off in the truck.
The soldiers sprang into action,

posting sentries around the build-
ing and fanning out to search Rus-
sell’s living quarters.
They all thought Russell was de-

termined to kill himself. That was
Russell’s initial plan, he said in
court.
“My planwas to kill myself. I felt

more terrible than I had ever felt
before, and I wanted the pain to
stop,” he said. “But I was also feel-
ingmoreandmoreangryatLt.Col.
Jones over how he treated me.”
Russell said he looked for a place

to pull over and kill himself, but
thereweretoomanypeopleandtoo
much traffic around.
“Iwas cryingand sayinggoodbye

tomywifeanddogs,”hesaid. “I lita
cigarette, smoked it, andafter that
I don’t remember anything else
about the ride.”

‘Like slow motion’
Capt. Larry Ake, the physician

assistant for the 54th Engineer
Battalion,calledtheCampLiberty
clinic to warn them about Russell.
“Gunfire started going off over the
speaker,” Ake said. “We could hear
the gunfire going off for what
seemed like eternity. It sounded
like a whole firefight was going on
on theother sideof thephone line.”

Ake said he feels guilty for not
calling the clinic sooner.
“I was thinking suicide, so I

didn’t make all these calls to warn
people for another 10 minutes,” he
said.“IfIhadmadethatconnection
right from the get-go, Imight have
called10minutes sooner, andmay-
be they couldhaveprotected them-
selves.”
Atthefrontdeskoftheclinic,Sgt.

Domonick Morales was checking
Spc. Jacob Barton’s weapon into
the clinic’s lockbox when he heard
the gunshots.
Morales, the clinic’s patient

administrator, said he thought,
at first, the sound was the
metal doors in the clinic slamming
shut.
He turned his attention back to

BartonandPfc.MichaelYatesand
his escort, Staff Sgt. Christian
Bueno-Galdos. More shots rang
out.
Yates grabbed Barton’s weapon

and looked into the chamber.
“I remember him saying, ‘Please

have ammo. Please have ammo,’ ”
Morales said.
ButBarton’sweaponwas empty,

and as Yates walked toward the
hallway of the clinic, Morales
heard “a couple of shots.”
Yates scrambled out, trying to

get to an exit. Frantic and scared,
he yelled out: “Oh God, oh God.”
“He was going through the first

set of doors and then I didn’t hear
anything else,” Morales said. “I
heard a shot and then nothing
else.”
Morales,BartonandBueno-Gal-

dos scrambled for cover. Morales
and Barton crouched together un-
der a desk.
“I looked and I see boots,” Mo-

rales said. “You know, Army boots,
and so I go down, creep down lower
to look, and then I saw Sgt. Rus-
sell.”
Morales said he couldn’t believe

it.
“Obviously, we thought it was a

fight in the war,” he said. “It was
just weird seeing your own in that
situation. I remember telling Bar-
ton that it’s one of us.”
Russell walked outside briefly,

then cameback into the clinic,Mo-
rales said.
Russell made a beeline for Bue-

no-Galdos,whowasbehinda filing
cabinet.
“I seehimgoonhis tippytoesand

shoot down,” Morales said. “I can
hear Bueno screaming out, ‘Oh
God, oh God, oh God.’ And then I
hear another shot. And then, I
don’t hear anything else.”
Russell then turned and walked

toward thedesk.Morales andBar-
ton were head-to-head under-
neath.
“It was like slow motion,” Mo-

rales said. “Ihear this oneshotand
my ears start ringing. I look up to-
ward thegunshotandIsee thebul-
let come through the desk. It hits
Barton right in his head.”
Barton’s head snapped back and

his body slumped into Morales.
“I’m thinking this is a dream,”

Morales said. “How can this be
happening? Is anybody ever going
to come?”
Morales saw Russell walk out-

side, and waited a few seconds be-
fore running to the back door,
where he sawNavyCmdr. Charles
Springle sprawled on the floor.
“I’m trying to processwho that is

I’mrunningtoward,”Moralessaid.
“I see the body, and there’s blood
around the top area, and as I’m
running that way, two more shots
rang out.”
Morales had to jump over Sprin-

gle’s body to get outside. As he
looked back, “I saw Sgt. Russell,”
Morales said. Outside, Morales
ran as fast as he could.
Special Agent Abass Golfrey of

Criminal Investigation Command
wasworkingattheCriminalInves-
tigation Command office on Camp
Liberty, across the street from the
clinic,whenheheardthegunshots.
“I just killed some people,” Rus-

sell said, Golfrey’s told the Article
32 hearing.
Russell, whose boots were

stainedwithblood,didnotfighthis
arrest, Golfrey testified.
“Hewent tohiskneesandputhis

hands up,” Golfrey said.
Russell does not remember the

events of that day, Culp said.
“He snapped,” he said, explain-

ing why Russell is contesting the
“premeditated” part of the charges
against him.
“Didhe take theweaponwith the

intent to go back to kill those peo-
ple,ordidhetakethatweaponwith
the intent to kill himself?” Culp
said. “Was it premeditated or not?
Did he have the wherewithal to
plan … or was this an act of rage
that overtook him?”
Russell couldnotpleadtothefact

thatheplanned the shooting,Culp
said.
“He pleaded to being over-

whelmed by rage, that he cannot
remember the incident,” he said.
“Reviewing the evidence, he con-
cedes it’s clear he intended to kill
those innocentvictims,buthedoes
not agree he planned it.”N

The Associated Press contributed to this report.
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